Bertha Meyer
April 11, 1910 - February 5, 2011

Bertha Meyer passed away February 5, 2011 at her residence, Creekside at Wexner
Village. She was born April 11, 1910, daughter to the late Ida and Abe Goodman. She was
preceded in death by her husband, Paul D. Meyer, MD; sisters, Ann (Samuel) Ozonoff and
Esther (Jack) Swartz, brothers, William (Min) and Louis Goodman. Her loving family
includes sons, Tearle (Nancy) and Bruce (Nancy); grandchildren, Andrew (Tami), Harlan
(Teri), Paula (Scott) Claymon, Jeffrey (Debra), Jonathan (Karen), Matthew (Mia); sister-inlaw, Jane Goodman; great grandchildren, Justin, Logan, Lindsay, Meredith, Allison, Aaron,
Grant, Seth, Owen Claymon, Chad, Joshua, William, Sydney, Maxwell, Andrea, Robert, Eli
and Benji; many beloved nieces and nephews. She was a devoted wife and homemaker.
During WWII she worked and cared for her sons while husband, Paul, served. Bertha was
a lifelong member of Agudas Achim Synagogue, sisterhood and National Council of
Jewish Women. She served as a volunteer at Grant Hospital for many years. Her greatest
joy was times spent with children, grandchildren and great grandchildren. She had a
profound influence in their lives. Thanks to the devoted and loving care of Pam Richey,
Julia Arnold and wonderful caretakers at Creekside as well as Zusman Community
Hospice Staff. Funeral service 11 AM Tuesday, February 8, 2011 at Congregation Agudas
Achim, 2767 E. Broad St., Bexley with Rabbi Melissa Crespy officiating. Burial to follow at
New Agudas Achim Cemetery. In lieu of flowers the family would appreciate contributions
be made to Wexner Heritage Village, Zusman Community Hospice, Congregation Agudas
Achim or charity of your choice.
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Comments

“

I am sorry to hear of your loss.
I am one of Jehovah's Witnesses and all of us have had to face the experience of
losing a loved one in death.
This condolence is merely to express to you hope that is for your loved one who is
asleep in death.
A Sure Hope for the Dead:
It seems so unfair that death should have the power to take away someone you love.
And when it happens, the thought of never again being able to talk to, laugh with, or
hold your loved one can be most difficult to bear. That pain is not necessarily erased
by being told that your loved one is up in heaven.
The Bible, however, holds out a much different hope.
(John 5:21, 28, 29) Yes, Jesus Christ promised that millions now dead will live again
on this earth and have the prospect of remaining on it forever under peaceful,
paradisaic conditions. (Luke 23:43; John 3:16; 17:3; compare Psalm 37:29 and
Matthew 5:5.) Since Jesus made the promise , that he is willing to fulfill it.
If your heart similarly yearns to see a loved one again, Jehovah’s Witnesses will
gladly assist you to learn how you can make this sure hope your very own. Why not
contact them at a Kingdom Hall near you?
I hope this information gives you some peace and hope, based on the Bible's
promise of a resurrection, for all in God 's memory ,which will soon be a reality for all
the earth.

Floyd McKinney - April 20, 2011 at 01:34 PM

“

To Nancy, Terry, and family, we want to send our sincere sympathies to you all.
Nancy has told her friends many times how dear Bertha was, what a matriarch she
was of your family, and how close you all were. You family is to be admired by all. We
will pray for you during this time of grief. With love, Jean and Lu Weil

Luis and Jean Weil - February 08, 2011 at 08:07 PM

“

drs. terry and bruce. i do not know if you remember me or not but i am in the family.
your uncle willie was a cousin on my moms side. but dr. terry was my das doctor
when he took radiology. and he was bert alper. dr. bruce was my neice and nephews
doctor when they were little. josh and renee silverman. i was so very sorry to learn of
the passing of your beloved mother. she was such a very nice person my deepest
sympathy to all of you. martin alper

martin alper - February 08, 2011 at 03:00 PM

“

To Terry & bruce Meyer, you have my deepest sympathy in the lost of your mother,
my hysband worked under Dr. Paul Meyer for years he was a very nice man, i am
truly sorry to hear about the lost of your mother, may god bless you

MRS, ROBERT CONLEY (ANNETTE) - February 08, 2011 at 02:46 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Bertha's passing. She was always a true lady to me and there are
a lot of wonderful memorys. This is a difficult time and I will be thinking of all of you.

Janice Greenberg Brodsky - February 07, 2011 at 05:10 PM

“

Dear Meyer Family...We are so sorry to learn of Bertha's passing. She was truly a
unique, remarkable woman and we know how much she was loved and will be
missed. We send you are sincere love and sympathy. We hope to see you when we
get back home next week. Bobbie and Alan

Bobbie and Alan Weiler - February 07, 2011 at 10:57 AM

“

Thinking of all of the family at this very difficult time. Bertha was a real lady in every
sense of the word.....A wonderfully devoted Mother, Grandmother and GreatGrandmother most of all.........She will be so very missed...........She was soo loved
by all of you.... So sorry that we cannot be there....Love, Joyce & Chuck

joyce Shenk - February 07, 2011 at 08:49 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear about Grandma Meyer's passing. I have many fond memories
of her growing up and know that she will be truly missed. My thoughts and prayers
are with your family during this difficult time.

Amy Ackerstein - February 07, 2011 at 08:36 AM

“

It is the end of an era. Aunt Bertha was a beautiful lady, that was loved by many. I
have very fond memories of my Aunt. She totally amazed us all at her 90th birthday
party. She always had dignity and grace, and will be missed. She has two wonderful
sons, DIL's, and many Grand children, and Great Grand children to carry on the
Meyer name.
She lived and long and healthy life, with family that adored her.
My deepest sympathy to Terry and Bruce and the entire Meyer family.

Darlene Rubin - February 07, 2011 at 12:23 AM

“

The most beautiful lovely lady that I was fortunate to know. I will always remember
her inner beauty and strength along with her intelligent mind.. She may have been
petite but she was a very strong loving woman..gail

gail Rosenblum - February 06, 2011 at 06:47 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you and all the family. You sure have a lot of
wonderful memories ! Know we are thinking of all of you. From Ben and Arlene Roth

Ben and Arlene Roth - February 06, 2011 at 04:52 PM

“

Dear Meyer Family,
Thinking of you during this difficult time.
Eileen & Elliot Reiff

Eileen Kohn Reiff - February 06, 2011 at 02:49 PM

